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VOLCANOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS IN EAST AFRICA.
II.-KILIMANJARO: KIBO'S FUMAROLIC ACTIVITY IN 1942-43.
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1. INTRODUCTION.
Kibo, the highest,the youngestandbestpreservedvolcanicconeof
Kilimanjaro (Fig. 1) of which Shira andMawensi(Fig. 2) representhe
older main vents,contains,sunk in its white shiningglaciers,a two-
kilometre-widecalderacausedby subsidence,insidewhichis a secondary
eruptioncone,with its ownsmallcrater.
While in the past,attemptsto conquerthe summitof Kibo, Kaiser
Wilhelm Point, about 5,950m. high (Klute's figure) were numerous,
mountaineersrarelytriedto descendinto thecalderaandvisit thecrater.
Mostertz(1930),in his list of ascentsof Kibo, records,sinceR. Meyer
with L. Purtschellerfirst reachedthetopin 1889,up to 1928,47,of which
15were successful,but doesnot mentionany visit to the crateritself.
The amountof energyandthe timerequiredto climbthe highestpoint,
form the mainreasonsfor this apparentforgetfulness.
From the summit,only a faint black line, situatedin the northern
part of the caldera,the craterrim, about500m. wide andthe northern
upwardinner slopes,areseenabovea ratherflatshapedbroadcone,just
belowthe greatnorthernice barrieror easternextensionleadingto the
Credner,Drygalskiand Penck glaciers(Fig. 3 and map).
Until recently,Kibo was consideredextinct.
Threeshortexpeditionsto the calderaof Kibo were carriedout by
theauthor. The first,on August29th,1942,madetogether'with a friend,
Mr. A. Cooke,his sonandFlying-OfficerB. Rawson,ledto thetop,Kaiser
Wilhelm Point, and the southand south-eastpartsof the caldera. The
afternoonof the 9thof October,1942,wasspentin examiningits eastern
side. After a coldnightundera rockshelternearGilman'sPoint (Fig. 4)
togetherwith guides,ThomaandJohane,the nextdaywasemployedin
investigatingthe centralandnorthernpart of the caldera,anda descent
intothenortherncraterwasmade.On the1stof February,1943,a second
shortvisit wasmadeto thecrater,while my companions,Dr. L. Stevens
and Lieut. P. C. Spink, were makingfor the summit. Thesetwo last
visits to the cratergavemea cleardemonstrationthat this EastAfrican
volcanowasdormantratherthanextinct.
Whileexpoundingin thefollowingpagesonthethemeofKibo'sactivity,
only where essentialand in so far as the calderaand the crater are
concerned,the longlist of literatureon Kilimanjarowill be mentioned.*
*A completelist of literature of Kilimanjaro, up to 1932,is to be found in
C. Gillman's compilationin The Ice Cap, No.1 (1932),pages67-71.
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In this connexion,I amespeciallygratefulto Mr. C. Gillman. When
in DaresSalaam,in February,1943,I hadtheprivilegeof consultinghis
extensivelibrary, failing which a narrativeon the historyof Kibo could
not havebeenwritten.
2. THE CALDERA OF KIBO AND ITS ERUPTION CONE IN THE PAST,
ACCORDING TO THE LITERATURE.
On turningto theliteratureonKibo of thelastfifty-fouryearsto find
instancesof early activityof the crateronediscoverslittle information.
This lack of referencesis duemainlyto thefactthateffortsto reachthe
craterin the pastwere often frustrated,as they are sometimestoday,
by the bad stateof the ice and snow. Other adversefactorsare the
meteorologicaldifficultiesencountered,in the form of blizzards,andthe
climaticand physiologicaltroublesof high altitudes,namely,mountain
sicknessor physicalexhaustion.In additionto the time requiredfor
investigations,adefinitekindof ill fateattendedmanyattemptstoconquer
Kibo'struecraterin thepast.
H. Meyer'searlieststatements,containedin threelettersto Professor
Ratzel,9thOctober(pp.15-17),25thOctober(pp.20-21),and5thDecember,
1889,publishedin Petermann'sMitteilungen,Vol. 36(1890),donotcontain
anyspecificindicationsasto whetheror notthecentralcone,whichis first
mentionedon page16,was still active. In his first letter of.the 9th of
October,onefindsthe earliestmentionof its existence.The upperhalf
was then free from snow,while the lower was armouredwith a strong
ice belt. A sketch,Tafel 2, of tl1econeshowsa smallcrateron its top.
H. Meyer,on his secondexplorationof Kilimanjarowhenhe reachedthe
summitwithE. Purtschelleronthe5thOctober,1889,andnamedit Kaiser
Wilhelm Spitze,attempteda little later on the 18th,to visit the central
cone. After reachingthe breachin the ice, calledlaterH. MeyerNotch,
he and Purtschellerstartedon their way acrossthe caldera. In Across
East African Glaciers, (English edition, 1890,p. 83), the attemptis
commentedon as follows: "... everythingseemedto promisesucheasy
progressthatPurtschellergaveit ashis opinionthatwe shouldreachthe
cone at the bottomin an hour... A little experienceof the 'nieve
Penitente'surfaceof theiceaheadsooncausedus to modifyour sanguine
expectations... we becameinvolvedin a chaosof ruts and rentsand
jaggedpointsamidwhichit wasnearlyimpossibleto finda footing... ,
the brittle crust.gaveway beneathus andwe foundourselvesup to the
armpitsstrugglingto extricateourselvesfromthe jawsof thecrevasses."
On page184,H. Meyermentionsfissuredice-sheetslying betweenthem
andthebrownlavasandashesof thecentralparasiticcone. In his second
letterto ProfessorRatzel(loc. cit.p. 20),H. Meyercameto theconclusion
thatthe plan wasirrealisable.
Onthequestionof activity,H. Meyer(1891,p. 307)states:"theactivity
of Kilimanjaro is now a thing of the past, there is no trace even of
fumaroles."In his magistralwork, Kilimanjaro, (Germanedition,1900),
afterhis fourthascento Kibo nineyearslater,H. Meyeris moredefi.nite
still, On page144,he writes: '.'In1889,I was dubiousas to whethera.
relic of volcaniclife still animatedthe craterof Kibo, now, I couldsee
plainly that therewas nothingin the cauldronto indicateforrIla.tiQ.nof
steam,nowherewere therevisible hot springs,fumaroles,solfatares.Qr
mofettes.In additionthe ice-layerson theeruptionconeitself showthat
this holds no remnantsof heat. The volcanois to be considered'as
completelyextinct." In anotherreferenceto the coneon page317of the
samework it is stated:"theeruptionconehasproducedoutflowsof lava,
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fiat andbroad,apparentlywithoutforminga crater." In anotherof his
works,H. Meyer(1909,p. 228)wrote: "sincetheextinctionof thevolcanic
fire, which tookplacein the earlydiluvial, the mountainhasknownno
further greatvolcaniccatastrophy,"while on page335of Kilimanjaro
1900,we find: "The last eruptionstook placeat 4,400m. on the west
where the 'Lenthiigel'are found. These eruptionsoccurredin late
Pleistocenetimes"
The statement(1900,p. 352)that in 1889,mightyice-massesfromthe
northernsidereachedoverandacrosstheeruptionconetogetherwith the
two otherstatements,on pages144and317(seeabove),aresomewhatin
contradictionwith H. Meyer'searlierstatementsof 1889,andthe sketch
mentioned.In apanorama(19thOctober,1889),asseenfromslightlysouth
of the EastNotch,thecentralconeis freeof ice andits rim is indicated
by the mention of two angles, 3120 and 3340 giving its extreme
points (roughly west and east).The northernglacier is at an angle
of 3450 i.e., 110 distant. It is difficult to believethat thesefigures
weremerelyimagination.Mentionwasmadeaboveof H. Meyer'searliest
referencesto thecentralcone. In Across East African Glaciers, page155,
there appearsa plate executedby E. T. Comptonafter a photograph
by H. Meyer in which "the main featuresof the mountainsceneryare
reproducedwith remarkablefidelity" (H. Meyer,Preface,p. XII). This
plateshowsthe upperpartsof the conefreeof ice. In anotherreference
to thecone,ibid.,page183,it says: "The ice-sheetstretchedin a compact
massto the foot of the small centralcone." The only explanation,and
this is quiteto thecreditof H. Meyer'sintegrity,is that from the lower
point (H. MeyerNotch)wherehe stoodnineyearslater,andfromwhere
the crater cannotbe distinguished(Fig. 6), H. Meyer cameto doubt
whetherhis presumptionsof 1889were correct. From the summitand
fromthesouthrim of thecalderatheoutli:p.esof theconeandcrater,when
coveredwith snow,arenot alwaysclearlyseen eventoday(seeFig. 2).
Dr. C. Uhlig onSeptember30th,1901,andagainin 1904,with Dr. Fr.
Jaeger(whomadea furtherattemptwith E. Oehlerin 1906-07),explored
thenorthandsouthpartsof Kibo aswell asthewestern,so-called,"Great
Barranco."They reachedJohannesNotchandcontinuedabout200yards
beyondit to the south,but wereforcedto abandonan attemptto reach
the top by the jaggedice and soft snowin whichtheysankup to their
knees.Exhaustionandlack of timedid therest.
And so, with more or less successfulattempts,the story of Kibo
continues.
In 1912.E. OehlerandFr. Klute, proceedingfrom the westvia the
DrygalskiGlacier,reachedthenorth-westedgeof Kibo, buttheyweretoo
exhaustedto climb to the summit,andreturnedby the GreatBarranco
tQtheir campunderPenckGlacier.
In their publicationsneither Uhlig (1904)nor Oehler (1915)give
new informationaboutthe true crater.
Jaeger (1909,p. 135)mentionsthe "ashcone"in the caldera,and on
page169,expressestheview that "it is not impossiblethatin additionto
solaraction,volcanicheatfrom the craterhasled to the strongmelting
of the formerglacier,which possiblv,to a variabledepth,coveredthe
wholebottomof the caldera." While H. Meyerand C. Uhlig failed to
discernthe smallestraceof volcanicactivity,"theabsenceof this," says
Jaeger, "doesnot excludethe possibilitythat theremay still be some
internalheatescapingfromthecrater." It is difficult,however.to decide
what factorsin the first instance,havecontributedto the deficiencyof
theice in thecaldera,a factwhichseemsat variancewith thefavourable
altitudeandorographic onditions.
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Klute (1920,p. 70)mentioningthecaldera,writes: "nocraterexists,"
andonpage86: "Theeruptionconewith its faded-outconfiguration,shows
no crateropeningandis buta ridgestretchingapproximatelyN.E.-S.W."
This statementis confirmedby Klute andOehler'smap,in whichnocrater
is indicatedonthesummitof thecentralcone.SeealsoReck(1922,pp.201
and204).Thus we seethat mostof the early authorsare unanimousin
declaringKibo as beingextinctanddenyeventhe existenceof a crater.
After a breakbetween1914and 1921a new periodof explorationsof
Kilimanjarowasopenedwhenin the latteryearC. Gillman in company
with P. NasonreachedJohannesNotch. C. Gillman (1923)pointedto the
greatregressionof theicecapsinceformer investigations,andbroughtup
aboilingpointthermometeranddeterminedthealtitudeof JohannesNotch
(at the foot of the thenprotrudingrock) as 5,880m. This figure,used
later for the determinationof the heightof the summitof Kibo, gives
for thelattera heightof 5,965m. (19,570ft.). SeeIce Cap, p. 102,footnote.
Mostertz (ibid.,p. 304)referring to the holes in the horizontally
stratifiedice (1/3/1927)of the calderabottom,expressedthe view that
meltingmightbe dueto local persistenceof post-volcanicactivity.
Nillson,whotookthefirstpanoramicphotographfromKaiserWilhelm
Point, showingclearlytheeruptioncone(13/1/1928)in a pamphlet(1929)
and in his thesis (1932),was mainly concernedwith the quaternary
glaciationsand their correlationwith pluvial epochs.He refersto the
recentretreatof theglaciersof Kibo in general,andmentionsonpage76,
withoutenteringinto details,volcanicactivityin the dry periodof the
Gamblian.
Dr. Reusch,after reachingthe summitof Kibo on the 26/9/1926,
climbedit twice againin the followingyear and has, up to now, some
forty ascentsof Kilimanjaroto his credit. We oweto him the discovery
of thecrateronthecentralconeonthe17thof July, 1927.Mr. C. Gillman
handedto mean unpublishedpaperbearingonthisdiscovery,andhaving
beengivenpermissionto makeuseof it I reproduceherethe following
comment:-
"In a letterwrittenby H. Meyeron 1/3/1929,shortlybeforehis
death,to the Rev. R. Reuschof Marangu-in reply to the latter's
announcementthat he had discovereda crater in the centralcone
I findthisremarkableconfession:'Enclosedyouwill findmysketchof
the crater. I haveinsertedon it theashconewhichat the timewas
inaccessibleto meowingto themagnitudeof thecoveringice-masses.
I havemadethis sketchin 1889(obviouslya copyof theonein Pet.
Mitt., e.G.). I wasgreatlyinterestedto hearthatyouhavediscovered
a crateron the same. This seemsto be muchlargerthanonemight
have anticipated.I suspectedits existencebut was very doubtful
whetherit existed(sic! e.G.). You will recogniseit asa quitesmall
holeonmy sketch.It was,however,a mereassumptionof minethat
it existed.Your newsconfirmsthatmy assumptionwas correctand
throwsfreshlight on the originof this mountain.'
"'These statementsmake it clear,' writes C. Gillman, 'that
ProfessorMeyercannotbecreditedwith thediscoveryof the"pit" '."
Two yearslater, on the 5/1/1929,N. Rice reachedthe top of Kibo
andwe oweto him, in additionto a panoramatakenfrom the summit,
thefirstcorrect1:10.000mapof thecalderaof Kibo, with thetrueposition
andaspectof theeruptionconeandcrater(1932).Thesurvey,I understand
from a letterwrittento meby Dr. Reusch,wasundertakenin 1932.Mr.
Rice reachedthe centralconeandbuilt a beaconon its top. In a letter
N. R. Rice statesthat, at the time of his visit, he did not noticeany
steamjetsor fumesin thecrater.
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W. Mittelholzer(1930)flew overthe crater. Somesplendidairviews
arereproducedin his book,the firstphotographsof Kibo craterfromthe
air.
C. Fluckiger, accordingto a verbal communicationof C. Gillman,
visited the eruptioncone in December,1932.He has not, however,
publishedan accountof his findings.
W. Geilinger(1936)in a clearexposeon the retreatof the glaciers
and the changesat Kibo since Fr. Jaeger'stime, wrote on page 16:
"certainlyno tracesof still existingvolcanicactivityhavebeenobserved."
His lastascentof Kibo tookplaceonthe23rdof February,1934,whenhe
reachedKaiserWilhelmPoint.
Shortlybefore,however,W. H. Tilman, accordingto a notein the
Kibo hut-book,reportedhis visit to thenorthcrater,on Augustthe 21st,
1933,wherehe "noticedsulphurfumesdischargingfrom the outer rim
on thesouthside." The Rev. R. Reusch,who readthis statementon the
6th September,1933,replied: "I was surprisedto readin Mr. Tilman's
recordthathe hadseensulphurfumesin thenorthernpartof thecrater.
I lookedfor thesetodaybutcouldnot findanytracesof them. I amafraid
Mr. Tilman musthavemistakena certainkind of whirling, little clouds
resemblingsmokefor thesulphurfumes."
Dr. P. Julien (DutchItoeri Expedition)writesin the Kibo hut-book
onthe11thof October,1933,thathesawno smokebut onlycloudsin the
crater.
W. H. Tilman in his book,publishedin 1937,statedon page41,that
Kilimanjarois anextinctvolcanoandon page48: "ontopof Kilimanjaro
is a greatflat-bottomedcraterpossiblya mileacrossat its longestdiameter,
filled up with ice and snow." On page175,Tilman wrote further: "I
walkedacrossto the northsideof the craterto inspecta secondaryand
veryperfectlyformedcrater. At thetopthediameterwasabout400yards
across,at thebottom200yards." In contradictionto thesestatementshe
saidonpage48: "sulphurousfumesrosefromthelip andpiecesof sulphur
lay about... "
WhilenothingshowsthatDr. Julien "walkedover"to thetruecrater,
it is certainthatDr. Reusch,who knewthe craterwell, noticednothing
unusualat the placementionedin the hut-bookby Tilman. Doesthis
meanthatin a shortspaceof timealternatingphasesof restandactivity
of the craterhavetakenplace? Insufficientevidenceof this is available,
for thereportsaretoovague.
The abovequotationsfrom the literatureshowthat duringthe last
fifty-threeyears(between1937and1942no dataareyet available),there
hasbeenlittle or no evidenceof activityof Kibo.
Incidentally,somepointsin oneoftheancientlegendsoftheWachagga,
relatedbyDr. B. Gutmann(1909,p. 2),andmentionedin aslightlydifferent
way by Dundas(1924)and by Dr. R. Reusch(1928),suggestthat the
Wachaggabasedtheir tradition on volcanicactivity in past ages.In
primitivecountries,legendsafter appropriate interpretation, have often
provedto containsometruth. The legend,mentionedhereasa curiosity,
saysin shortthatMawensi,Kibo'solderbrother,twiceborrowedembers
from Kibo's hearth,therebydisturbingthe latter in its occupationof
stampingdriedbananas(possiblyan allusionto rumblingnoisesfromthe
thenactiveKibo, R.). Eachtime,thefirewentoutonthewaytoMawensi
(possiblereferenceto thelastlavastreamsrollingdownatnightonKibo's
easternflank, or the glowingfire of the then,perhaps,active,red hills
situatedroughlybetweenKibo and Mawensi,as viewedfrom belowby
people,whodidnotventurefar intothesehigh,hostileregions).Thethird
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time,Kibo in an accessof greatfury, gaveMawensia shatteringblow
with its heavypestle(doubtlessan allusionto the eruptioncloudwhich
oftentakestheformof suchanimplement:subsequently,thiscloudcould
haveenvelopedbothmountains,while a greateruptionwith earthquakes
fromwhichMawensi'scrumblingedificeemergedin a still moreshattered
andjaggedcondition,developed*).
So muchfor evidencein thepast.
3. KIBO'SFUMAROLICACTIVITYIN 1942-43.
In a letterto theeditorof theEast African Standard of the17thJuly,
1942,P. J. Sinclair of Moshi suggestedon the basisof reportsreceived
by mountaineerswhohadclimbedKilimanjarorecently"thatKilimanjaro
is not altogetherextinct,but still retainsa modicumof activity in the
crater proper... " "A very unpleasantand nauseoussmell had been
noticedwhen a descentwas madeinto the crater,and an intermittent
steamjetnoticedin a fissureabout30feetunderthetopof theinnerslope
of thecrater... "
This statementwas madeafter A. J. Firmin's visit to the northern
crater on the 1st of July, 1942,on which occasionsomevery good
panoramicphotographsweretakenwhichwereon displayin November,
1942,in the CoryndonMuseum,Nairobi.
Theseinterestingfactsdecidedmyfirstvisit toKibo. On August28th,
1942,followingsomanyothers,I hadtheprivilegeof reachingthehighest
pointalongthe south-eastandsouthridge,KaiserWilhelmPoint, which,
apartfrom the immediateview of the caldera,is devoidof interest. On
the way up, shortly after havingpassedStella Point, a familiar noise,
whichseemedto comefromthesteepcalderawall underH. MeyerPoint
(Fig. 5)andrecalleddistinctlythetypicalhissingnoiseof steamfumaroles,
mademeinvestigatethis part of the caldera.Soonit wasplain that the
noiseof a strongwind movingroundfromsouthto eastalongthecaldera
wall, running throughholesand againstrocks, was the causeof this
phenomenon.When descendingfrom Kaiser Wilhelm Point into the
calderabottomabout600feetbelow,theabsenceof any fumarolesin this
partof thecalderawhichI crossedfromsouthtoeastbecameunmistakably
clear. Passingnear the so-called"Ice Dome"or "Eisburg" (Ice Castle)
of the old Germanmaps,it wasevidentto methatthis blockof residual
ice hadsufferedfrom further intensivemeltingsinceGeilinger'svisit in
1935(Gelinger,1936,p. 18). It wasgreatlyreducedin size,mostof the
lower, easternpart as well as the westernpart havingvanished.Two
small,isolatedfragmentsof ice on theeastanda seriesof ice-needlesin
the west, indicatedthe placeswheretheseparts of the glacierended,
only sevenyearsago(Figs.4 and6).
Elsewherein the calderathe damagedoneby timewas lessevident
asfreshlyfallensnow,frozenhard,still coveredtheground.Denudation
on the low side of the south-eastcalderawall had becomesomewhat
greater,and markederosionhad occurredon the easternridge of the
northernicebarrier,nearthemostnortherlynotch.
Thesechangeswhichhaddevelopedsince1935seemedto meto have
been due principally to meteorologicalcauses, that is to say: a
predominanceof solarradiationandsublimationoverprecipitationduring
recentyears.As mentionedabove,nosignsof volcanicactivitywerefound
anywhere.
*Thegenealogicaltablesof Chaggachieftaincy(EvaStuartWattandDundas)
andtheprincipaleventsof Chaggahistoryshowthat theyhavenot occupiedthe
slopesof Kilimanjarofor morethan300to 400years.
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it was1p.m.,wnenJOhannesNotchwasreachedagain. Porterswho
weresupposedtobringupasleepingbagandfoodfailedto reachGillman's
Point andit wasconsideredinadvisableto spendthenightwithoutshelter
in theseicy regions. The temperature,which during the morningwas
roundabout32°F., fell quickly to 5°F. belowfreezingpointas soonas
thecloudsgathered.Time beingtooshortfor a crossingto thenorthern
eruptioncone,furtherexplorationhadto beput off to a laterdate.
A little more than a month later, on October9th, I climbedthe
toilsomescreesaboveKibo hut oncemore (Fig. 7)·with three willing
portersmarchingin front this time, insteadof behind.
The lavaoutcropson bothsidesof thescreeconsistof trachydolerite,
and are subjecttodaypredominantlyto strongerosionthroughfrost, as
canbe seenby theneatlyseparatedcrystalsof anorthoclaselying about.
It seems,whenexaminingarocksample,thatthemeltingwaterinfiltrating
betweenthe phenocrystsand the matrix functionsas a wedgewhenre-
freezingtakesplace.It ispossiblealsothatowingtodifferencesin hardness
and elasticity,the glassyor obsidian-likematrix of someof the rocks,
and the phenocrysts,respondin differentwaysto the repeatedchanges
of temperatureand in this way the peculiardisintegrationis facilitated.
Wherethe slopesare sufficientlysteep,the loosematerialof the screes
seemsto moveslowlydownthroughthealternatefreezingandmeltingof
waterandsnow.*
No distinctstriae,similar to thoseexposedso beautifullyone hour
abovePeter'shut at about13,000feet(Fig. 8),werenoticedonneighbour-
ing lava streams.They haveprobablydisappearedthroughweathering.
The wholeof the easternflank of Kibo .wasoncecoveredwith glaciers;
a numberof boulders,resemblingerraticblocksare scatteredwidely on
thesaddle-plateau(Figs. 9 and10). Glacialvalleysandancientmoraines
havebeenalteredby·subsequentdeserterosion. In the past struggles
betweenthe ice and fire of Kibo and the mud-flowswhich musthave
occurredalong its flanks have contributed,togetherwith the erosion
productsof Mawensi,theejectafromthefairly recentredhills south-west
of Kibo, andthe still downhill-creepingstone-wastes,to fill up the once
muchdeepervalleybetweenthe two mountains.
JohanesNotchwasreachedin four anda half hours,anda camping
placefoundundersomeoverhangiI1grocksbeneathGillman'sPoint (Fig.4).
Thereis nodoubtthatthecauldronorcalderaof Kibo hasbeencaused
by subsidence.Klute's argument(Klute, 1920,pp. 69-70)that the lavas
of the outerslopescouldnot haveflowedupwardsfrom the lower level
of theactualcauldronis clearandneedsno confirmation.Duringa great
eruption,whichmayhaveleft a massdefectin the reservoirof magma,
possiblydueto an exhaustive mission,theformerlyhighertopsankand
disappeared.If thecalderahadbeenformedby themountaintopblowing
up (this is how certainauthorsexplainthe formationof calderas),thick
layers of debris would be found on the actual calderarim or in its
neighbourhood,andthis is not thecaseonKibo.
Thecalderahassunksomewhatin thenorthernquadrantof theformer
summit. Its rim is highestin the southand east,lowest in the west
wherethe greatbarranceis found. The calderabottomis uneven,the
lowestparts are in the eastand south,the highestin the north-west
quadrantwherethe eruptionconeis situated.The lower partsare not
flatbutshowanirregularsurface,theresultsof thelatesteruptions.
*A petrographicaldescriptionof the rQcks of Kibo did not materializeowing
to the difficultyof obtainingthe necessaryslidesand chemicalanalysesand has been
postponed.
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It occurredto me on the afternoonof the 9th October,1942,when
examiningsomeof theholesanddepressionssouth-westof JohanesNotch
mentionedby Mostertz(Figs. 4 and 6), that someof the deepestholes
mayberemnantsof old secondaryephemeralcraterlets,partlyfilledwith
debrisof latereruptionsandby subsequenterosion.
Ancientfissuresmayhavere-openedor newonesappearedunderthe
influenceof greateractivityof tectonicor magmaticorigin. Suchfissures
mayhaveinitiatedthe formationof cavitiesin thepastor assistedin the
unequalmeltingof the ice throughthe heat that escapedfrom them.
Manifestationsof this kind, however,weredefinitely absent in October,
1942*Whensituatedonimperviousground,thesehollowscontainedfrozen
pools,but overporouslayersthemeltingwaterwasabsorbedduringthe
daybeforere-freezingof thesurfacetookplacein theevening.
Localwindcurrentsandsnowdrifts,relatedto theirregularitiesof the
calderarimandits innertopography,havealso,tosomeextent,contributed
to thevariablethicknessof snowandicedeposits.Onbothvisits,October,
1942,andFebruary,1943,whiletheprevailingbreezeblewfromthenorth-
east,it appearedtocomefromthewest. Snowgaugesor better,"Mougin"
totalisatorsasusedin theSwissAlps, putup at differentpointsacrossthe
calderacouldgive indicationsas to the precipitationon the higherparts
of Kibo.t
The thermicinfluenceof the bare, dark and heat absorbantspots,
oncethesehaveappeared,asemphasisedby JaegerandGeilinger,cannot
be underrated.They form a strongmeltingagent,for their radiations
havean importanteffecton the surroundingice.
On the nightof the 9thto 10thOctober,the temperaturewentdown
to 22°F. Not so muchhardshipwascausedby coldas by the fact that
on accountof the high altitudevery little food,only glucoseandwater,
couldbekeptdown. On the10th,anearlystartwasmadein thedirection
of the northerncrater. The snow-fieldsin the caldera,which a month
beforewerelevelandprovidedeasywalking,hadundergonea greatchange
andnearlythesamefateashadovertakenH. Meyerbefellme. Thefrozen
andbrittle slabsof ice, 1 to 2 inchesbroadandseparatedby !to 1 foot
wide and in manyplaces3 feet deep,S.-N. ruts, the "Nievepenitente"
(Fig. 12),madethegoingverydifficult. To avoidwedging,a zigzagcourse
was taken,first to the west,thento the eastandnorth,choosingwhen
possiblethefew bareplaces.After threehoursof tortuoussteeringin the
directionof thecrater,whichis onlythree-quartersof amileaway,without
(unfortunately)encounteringanymeltingduetovolcanicactivity,thecone
wasreachedat last.
The eastandnorth-eastsideof thehalf-baresurfaceof theouterslope
of the conewascuriouslymarkedwith terrace-likeundulations,moreor
lessparallelwith thecontourlines. Stoneshadcollectedto formirregular
alignmentsor garlands,while between,in the depressions,only fine
materialwas found. Thesereticulatedfiguresare due probablyto the
alternatepushingand contractingof freezingand defreezingwhereby
separationof thematerialaccordingto sizetakesplace. Theyaredifferent
*Stressis laid upon this point becauseof somemisleadingstatementsof Huxley
in a letter of 28th December,1942,in the London Times, reproducedalso in the
IUustratedNews of 16th January, 1943,where a photographtaken near Johannes
Notch is describedas being one of the crater which obviouslywas never visited.
tThese instrumentsbeing unavailableat the time, on the secondascentafter
having consultedGroup-Captain A. Walter, B.E.A.M.S., Nairobi, I took up and
installed four ordinary totalisatorsat respectively7,200,9,200, 12,500and about
16,000feet (Kibo hut) (Fig. 11) to obtain a general idea of the precipitationon
Kilimanjaro's southernflank.
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from the "polygonal"figuresof the saddleplateau,describedby O.
Fluckiger (1934,p. 358);but due to similarcausesand are knownfrom
arcticcountries.
The last, somewhatsteeper,outer slopeon the south-eastsidewas
slowly traversedin a moodof scepticismas to what the craterwould
reveal. However,therewaJ;dfor thepaststrugglewasimmediateassoon
as the top (about400feet higherthan LeopardPoint accordingto my
aneroid)of the outercraterrim was reached.
The craterpracticallyfreeof snowlay beforemein all its splendour
(Fig. 13).
The firstandhighestrim, onwhichI stood,wascircularin shape,and
gavea clearview of the secondsemi-completering-wall from southto
north-west,andthe third, central,inner rim encirclingthe craterpit: a
morphologyin strict conformitywith the gradually-diminishingactivity
of Kibo, Closeby, on thesideof thefirstinnerslope,foursolfataraswere
sendingnoiselessfumesinto the air. A sulfuroussmellhungabout.
Thefirstinnerslopein its easternpartconsistsmainlyof finematerial,
scoriae,lapilli andasheswith but a few volcanicbombs.No figures,as
noticedon the outerslopeof the cone,occurhere. After descendingto
the first level, soft,warmspotswith somesulphurdepositswerepassed
(Fig. 14)near a lava streamof prismaticstructure(Fig. 15). Leaving
on the left the secondwall which stretchesfrom the southandturnsto
thenorth-north-west,indicatingashiftingof theeruptionpointtothenorth-
eastnot longbeforethe last eruption,I climbeda smallslopewhichled
to theinnerpit or vent. This orifice,a nearly-perfect,roundfunnelabout
300feetwideand200feetdeepshowedin itsnorthernupperpart,remnants
of lavafromoneof thelasteruptions.Fromthis lava-massa "gendarme"
or lava pinnacleabout30to 50feethigh (Figs. 16and 17)protrudedon
the crater-side.
The lasteruption,of Stromboliantype,consistedof explosionscatter-
ing thesolidifiedlavawhichat intervalsfilledthecrater,possiblyforming
lavalakes,followedbysubsidenceduetorecedingof themagmaticolumn,
as is shownby the regular,horizontalstrataof lava about10to 15feet
thickwhichformpartof theinnerwallsof thepit. Similarlayersof lava
alternatingwith tuffsare visible in the first ring-wallon the westside,
thenorthsideandneartheeasternfumaroles.The youngeruptioncone,
as well as Kibo itself, built up alternativelyof clastic ejectadue to
explosionsand lavas,but predominentlyof the latter, is a coneof the
mixedtypeor typicalstratoVolcan(Sketch1).
Thoughit is perhapspossiblewith somedifficultyto descendinto the
pit fromtheeastside,thisaspectdoesnotpresentsomuchinterestasthe
bottom,which consistingof loosematerial,canbe seenclearlyfrom the
rim.
The wholetitaniclandscapeis oneof strikingfreshness.It is possible
thatthecalderawasoncecoveredby an icecapbut it is doubtfulif it has
spreadoverthewholecratersincethelasteruption.An ice-coverwould,
onlyup to a certainpoint,haveplayeda protectiveroleon theconfigura-
tion; it would, also,by its movementshaveworn down the slopesby
abrasion.No sharprimsof softmaterialcouldhaveresisteditsobliterating
influence.The lavapeakin thecrater,obviouslya bodyinjectedbetween
olderlavasandowingits growthto subsequenterosionof thesurrounding
lavas,wouldhavebeentorn awayto thedepthof the craterif grinding
ice-masseshaddescendedalongthe slopebehindit.
The abruptendingof the northernice-wall,the gapsandchunksin
theneighbourhoodof thecrater,the horizontally-bandedice, mayarouse
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thesuspicionthatthe icemelteda posteriori(Jaeger,p. 169);thesudden
dropof thefrontalpartof theglaciers,however,is thecriterionon Kibo.
This dropis dueto thecombinedactionsof the strongsolarradiation,of
the barerock in front of the glaciers,and of the protectivesnow-cover
at theirapex(Jaeger,p. 185).Fig. 18showsthesefeaturesastheyoccur
alongthe northernice-wallfrombeneathwhichFig. 19wastaken.
As for thecrater,we canonlypointoutthatno evidencethaticehas
coveredthe whole of it existstoday. Nowhereis alterationcausedby
ice visible. This leadsoneto suppose(all the moreeasilynow that the
potentialactivityof thecraterhasbeendemonstrated)that,eversincethe
lasteruptions,theconehasbeenundertheinfluenceof a highgeothermic
gradient,preventing,at leastover the greaterpart of it, persistenceof
ice or snow. Naturally,the effectof the sun andthe shelteredposition
of the craterare additional,contributoryfactors.
The fumaroles.-The four eastern fumaroles,already mentioned
(Sketch2~)werefoundin curiouslyshaped,semi-elliptical,dark, damp
spots. The fumesconsistedmainlyof steamwith someS02' and issued
from severalsmall fissuresin the old underlyinglava. They showeda
temperaturefromnorthto southof 850, 1020, 94° and83° C. respectively.
Firmin assuredme, and his photographsprove,that in July, theywere
absent.
The smallsteam-jetseenby Firmin in July, somewhato the right
of thepinnacle'sfoot,wasstill activein October,whenthin vapourwas
seenescapingfroma fissure.
The soft,warmspotsmentionedaspresentat the bottomof the first
slope,wherecrystallinesulphurwas found,showeda temperatureonly
55°C.
Two otherfumaroleswereseenonthenorthside,one,a fewhundred
feetto theleft of a small lavapeakon thehighestridge,the othernear
its bottom.
Yellow, sulphur deposits,in which temperaturesvarying between
55°and60°C., werefoundoccurredtothewestalongthesecondring-wall
aswell asto thesouthalongthe samewall. This sulphurwasdeposited
severalyearsago,asit is tobeseenjustabovesomesnowin Mittelholzer's
photographNo. 119takenin 1930.
No gasesof suffocatingcharactersuchas CO2or H2S,which often
accompanythelow temperaturesof volcanoesin thesolfatarastage,were
noticed TherewassomesuspicionthatCO2mighthavebeenresponsible
for thedizzinessfelt whenmeasuringtemperaturesin the lower part of
thefirstrim;but its presencecouldnotbeconfirmedby a candletest,and
the indispositionwasprobablycausedby fatigueandaltitude.This gas,
whichhascaughtunawaresnot only peopleignorantof its existence,but
alsoexperiencedsurveyorsworkingon volcanoesin Java andelsewhere
shouldneverbe overlooked.It appearsnow here,now there,sometimes
in well-knownplaceswhereit hasnot beenfoundbefore,but usuallyin
depressions,ravinesand at the bottomof craterswhere it may reach
heights,varyingup to severalmetres.
On the2ndFebruary.1943,on a secondbut shortervisit to thecrater
via LeopardPoint (Fig:.20),the calderawas foundpracticallyfree from
neveglacierand providedan easycrossing.Insteadof a few fumaroles
workingin differentpartsof thecratertherewerewholegroupsof them.
. On the inner,southflank,fromthe secondterraceto the top, two-thirds
of the slopewas alive with fumes (Sketch2). Four main groupsof
fumarolesconsistingmostlyof smallsolfatarescouldbe discerned.They
arecalledhere6,7, 8 and9. whilefrom westto northon thesecondrim
anothertwo groupsoccurred:10and 11 (seeSketchNo. 20').
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In additionto the main fumarolesmentionedabove,the southern
groupscontaineda quantityof additional,smallerareas,whereemanations
of steamandsulphurousfumesescapedfrom variousand variablesmall
cracks. The temperaturesusually were about60°C.
Groups10and11on thesecondrim weremoreor lessin a line, and
situatednearor in oldersulphurdeposits.
The fumaroles1-5,of my previousvisit werestill there. Nowherein
the cratercouldreally-hightemperaturesbe found.
So we see,that a definiteincreaseof thermalactivity took.place
betweenOctober,1942,andFebruary,1943,theactivitybeingmoremarked
alongthe limits of the oldercraterwalls. This indicatesthat, afterthe
lava plug of the centralchimneyhad cooledoff to a certaindepth,the
gasesfoundan easieroutletat its peripheryalongthe boundarylinesof
theformercraters.It is notimpossiblethatfurtherfumarolesoccurin the
older,semi-buried,southandwestring-walls,which I did not visit.
4. CONCLUSION.
Whenthe existenceof oldersolfataras(asprovedby the southand
west,secondrim,sulphurdeposits),is takenintoaccountheslightactivity
of Kibo in 1942-43,doesnot enableoneto decidewhetherthis activity
indicatesa reawakeningof Kibo, or is merelyan aftermath,a final post-
volcanicconvulsion.Only futureobservationswill showwhichinterpreta-
tion is correct.
H. Meyer(1900,p. 335-338)wrotethefollowingonKibo: "occurrences
of intratelluriceventsof dyingvolcanismin relationto smallhearthsof
secondor third order and their remnantsof magma,will find enough
internalspacesaridrefrainfrombreakingthroughtothesurface."H. Meyer
thus circumscribedthe life of Kibo to the occurrenceof an injectionof
magmaof longago.
The problemis, however,not merelyin relationto a local magma
intrusionin the past,and the reactionsderivingfrom its evolutionand
crystallisationprocesses.Accordingto Krenkel's (1922)volcano-tectonic
map,Kibo lies not far from the centreof the easternnegativezone.of
gravityanomaly,uncompensatedisostatically(-100). Ultimateisostatic
adjustmentsmaystill playa role in the future,the dominantfeatureis,
however,Kilimanjaro'ssituationona tectoniczoneof weaknessandfault-
ing. Roughlysituatedon a line east-westvia "dormant"Meru, Mondul,
BurkoandEssimingor,it liesata rightangleto thenorth-southstretching
GreatWesternRift which,in itsdepressionorthof lakeManyarabearsthe
volcanoes:Gelei,Kerimasi,KitumbeneandactiveOldonyoLengai.
Apart from the moreancienttectonicfeatures:Tschatschamescarp
to thesouth,Panganirift in thesouth-west,whichareformationsdueto
similarcausesastheyoungerGreatRift Valley,severalsecondaryounger
fault-fissuresor fracturelines radiatefrom Kilimanjaro'seast-westaxis,
markedbysubsidiaryoutletsorepigones-south-eastandsouththevolcanic
subgroupsof the so-calledRomboandKirua-Kilemazones,etc. They all
pointto thecomplicatedtectonicsof this region.
Thus, the life of Kibo, thoughcharacterisedby a certainamountof·
mdividuality,is primarilyandforemostcontingentonthebehaviourof the
great earth movementsand tectonicdisturbancesof which ultimately
volcanoesare one of the outermanifestations.The fate of Kibo and a
departurefrom its customaryattitud~depen~on ~hatis ~appe~ingdeep
in the earth's events. TaphrogemcmamfestatIOns,dislocatIOnsor
readjustmentsdue to tangentialcrustal tensionresultingin volcanism,
canhowever,occurelsewhere.
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In thelastthreemonthsof 1942,accordingtoGroup-CaptainA. Walter,
ChiefMeteorologicalOfficer,Nairobi,theseismographatEntebberegistered
moretremorsof local origin than in the last threeyears. In the Masai
District,notfar fromMondul,seismicunrestfollowedqy landslidescausing
dustcloudsoccurredat intervalsfrom November,1942,to January, 1943.
It is notpossiblethattheeventsonKibo areremotelyconnectedwith the
increaseof seismicdisturbances.
The effectsof an eruptionof Kibo, withoutgoingsofar asto predict
in the nearfuturesuchan occurrencefor whichindicationssuchas pre-
monitory volcanictremors,sharp rise in fumarolictemperatures,etc.,
are still absent,are largelydependenton severalfactors: characterand
strengthof theeruption,positionof thevents(eitherin theold crateror
situatedontheflankof themaincone)aswell asotherfeatures uchasthe
presenceof glaciers,themorphologyof thesurroundings,theriversystems,
etc.,onwhichwe shallnot insisthere.
The solutionof someof theseproblemswill be foundin the further
closestudyof thebewilderingfeatures,onlypartlydisclosed,of theGreat
Mountain.
NAKURU,
23rd July, 1943.
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Fig. 7. Porters on the screeaboveKibo Hut.
9 October. 1942.
Fig. 8. Glacial striaeat about13,000feet altitude.
8th October, 1942.
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Fig. 19. Ice for~ations on Kibo alon~the Northern Ice Wall.
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